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Although his .other sugg.,t.d the subject of the lett.r, he co.posed th. Intire thing (on the Mord proc.ISDr of cours,) Mithout 
hel p. so.eti •• bet.s.n 10:30 l.st night ~nd .idnight). All wa luggested MiS Idding t.o .ords for clarifiction ind th. p.l. Th, kid 
SOliti.e5 jU5t ilaZ.1 II. Recently Betsy l I .ere noticing In intriguing looking .od,l of i 'viroid' in C.lE. MIMI, Mhich consist.d 
of i regulir polyhedral ship, (dode'lhedron?) .ith ten spherules of RNA located neatly inside it, and h. call up and expllined all 
about how the RNA leg.ents take over the reproductive process'l of the invaded cell. I'. going to have to Ipend .or. till .ith hi. 
in order to keep up IY .ducation. 

1 Mould hav. to say that despite our frequent Morriel about providing iufficient .ducationll aatariil. ind opportunities 
for the kids, they all ie'l to be thriving. All of the., frOi Alt. (6, lit grade) on up Ire ibl. to take their turn in f •• ily 
dE Y t ional reading aloud frol th. Book of "or.on, and th.y Cin r.ad ill the words, .ith prop.r e'phasis and underltanding. 
Elizabeth, Mho MiS a couple of lonths too young to rt kindergarten thil year, is experi.enting excit.dly Mith nu.bers and learning 
dbout iU.S, ind is starting to figure out certain .ordi on the cer.al box, etc. I .onder how .any kids hav. l.arned to read frOl th. 
Chefrios box? 

On Nednesday, January 4, Betsy Mas the guest speaker at the Ore. Rotary Club. (Our crazy doctor, Rager LeMis, is the 
progril chairl.n ind (all.d h.r "ondiY-- 'he hid. day and a half to prepar •• ) But no 'ittlr, Ih. took th. opportunity to app.al to 
this group of lovers, shak.r" and (in the Mardi of Ken Kartchn.r) 'join.rl' for an end to co.pulsory public education. H,r talk Wi' 
very ~ell received, and sh. flit lik. Ih. hid plantld ia •• good attitudll for th. CAUSE. For a cDlpl.t. transcript of thil prour•l , 
send Sl.00 and a S,A.S.E. to IL.t "y Childr,n 60,' in car. of this station. 

Ne'vi had chick.n pox for .hit il.I' likl i9" no.. Why couldn't thl kidi ill CDI. do.n Mith it it ancl? (Thl old.st thr.1 
had it several years a90). Elizabeth had it first, then a M •• k lat.r SUI.nna, another waek later Allx and Rob.rt, and finally, two 
weeks ifter thit (this Meek), Anthony ind [?) Splncer. It litiS like each succeeding CiSI .ai .orl., at lealt up to Robert, Mho 
suffered .iserably, d.spit. our effort. to ilolate the sick ones to .inilizi thl .xpoture. Me hive hopei, though, that Spene.r light 
get away Mith a .ild Cise: for t.o diYS nOM he', hid just on. Pock on hil tUllY, H.T. say, Spencer doesn't have chicken pox, jUlt 
'chicken pock'. (Ai Anthony Mi' lying liseribly on hil b.d surrounded by his favorite toys, h. picked up i chicken frDl • farl 1ft 
ind said 'this is i chicken pock and it goes 'cock-a-doodle-doo'.' 

I had Iy Morlt case of the flu ever list ••• k and Iplnt I.ven Itriight daYI in bed. J lit.erilly couldn't Itay up for lorl 
thin an hour or t.a. Dlpite the aches and pains ind cough (which still persists), the Ileep .is heivenly. Mhen J Mint bick to Mark, 
thou gh, I felt like Rip Vin Minkl.. Th. FridiY before 1 took lick, Duane Horton and hil r.i.arch alliltant, Din T'YiOft, ~ad IIde in 
exciting breikthrough in the the technology for .alding precise tiny shapes of lintered dialand-- • proble. WI h.v. b.1A Mrtltling 
with intensively for six IOnths, and Mhan I Cill back they had lide Nh.t lefled likl lix lor. IOnth', he.dw.y. Me .ill loon be ibl. 
to provid~ polycrstalline diilond grit, therlilly stible, with preci&e shipes (cubes, tetr.hedra -- you nal. it) Nith uniforlity 
tolerances unheard of in conventional nitur.l or synthetic grits. Nt'r. even talking ibout .olding our logo into thl lirger piec.l. 
The custo.erl Mho hive tried lalple, irt blgging UI for production quantiti.s. 

I hive lots of confidence in a solid future for ".g.diaaond. Our grit sil" picked up un.xpectedly 1.lt lonth, and ., 
learned fro. on. of our cUlto.ers, Juan "ad.ira, that G.E. hil begun railing pricl., .eaning at last, perhaps, in end to thlir pric. 
Wir. They IUlt b. convinc.d M,'r. here to stay. D.vid'. dril1inu product. Irl allO r.ally b.ginning to taka off, and h. just plicld 
a nifty full-page color id in 'Oil ind 6i5 Journ.l· Mhich shaMS i .id, variety of intriguing productl univiilable fro. anyone .11 •• 
We even ihoMed i profit thil year, for th. first till in lany years, although I understand difftrent accounting proc.durtl could hiV. 
eiiily iwung the balince the other .ay. 

(Juin "adeir. il on, of our slall,r custo.erl, with a diiaond plating oplration in Piladal., California. On. of hil 
products is the diaaond law used for cutting the space-shuttle tiles. He visited UI thil week and took Dad, 6ary p.terlon, ind It to 
lunch, announcing that he hid been baptized into the Church the previoul .vening by • friend and cUltoaer of hil in Salt Lak.. He 
hid been investigating the Church for severil vear. il • '.Iult of thil bUlinel1 contact, and hiS been doing his hiring out of 
B.Y.U.) 

Mell, the sun shone 'Olt of thil Meek, ind 105t of the filthy Inow hil finilly lilted, l.iving th. ground evtrywhtr. i iort 
of grey color, but the grass .ill loon be greening Ind Spring springing, and all I can iiy il Hooray! Just pleill don't Itt it g.t 
too .irl too fist, causl th.re's a heck of i lot of Inow hal to COlI off thDil aountainl. 
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Although hii IOther sugg.lt.d th. subject of th. letttr, hi cOlPoled thl entire thing (on the lord proc.IIDr of coursl) without 
help, iOI.til. betl"n 10:30 last night ind lidnight). All .. suggested Wii adding tlO Nards for cl.rifiction ind thl p.s. lhl kid 
50litiles just .liZIS II. Rtcently IItlY , I were noticing in intriguing looking lodll of i -viroid- in C.'E. News, Mhich cansiltld 
of • regul., polyh.dr.l shiP' (dodec.hedran?) lith ten sph.rulll of RNA locited n.itly inside it, ind h. C'II up .nd .xpl.intd .11 
about how the RNA seglentl tiki over the r.productivi procl5111 of thl inv,dtd cell. 1'1 going to hiVI to 'pend IOrI till with hil 
in order to keep up Iy Iduc.tion. 

1 would hiv. to SiY th.t despite our fr.quent Morri.1 about providing sufficient tduc.tion.l .. teri.l, ind opportuniti.s 
for the kids, they .11 11.1 to b. thriving. All of th'I, frDl Al.x (6, lit gride) on up .,e iDl. to take their turn in filily 
devotionil reiding .loud frOi the Book of "orIOn, .nd th.y can r.id .11 the Mardi, lith proplr 'aphasis .nd undtrst.nding. 
El izabeth, who 'is' couple of IOAths too young to st.,t kinderg.,t.n thil ye." is ,xperiltnting .xcittdly with nUlberl .Id leirning 
dbou t su.s, and is st.rting to figure out t.rtiin words on the c.rl.l box, .tc. I wonder hOI ainy kids h.vI l.arn.d to r.id frDl the 
~heer io!t box? 

On MednesdiY, J.nu.ry 4, Betsy I.i the guest speaker at the Orll RatifY Club. (Our crazy doctor, Roger Lewis, is the 
progril chiirlin ind cill.d hlr "ondiY-- she hid i d.y ind • h.lf to prep.re.) But no I.tter, Ih. took thl opportunity to 'PPlil to 
thIS group of loverl, Ihik.rs, .nd (in the wordl of K.n KArtchner) -jOiners- far .n Ind to coapulsory public tducition. H.r t.lk .. I 
ver y Will reclived, ind Ihl flit lik. Ihl hid plinted 101. good ittitudlS for th. CAUSE. For I caepl.te trAnlcript of thil progr •• , 
send 51.00 .nd • S.A.S.E. to -L.t Ny Children 60,- in Cire of thil ,t.tion. 

Me'vi hid chicken pox for whit I ... ' lik. Ig., now. Mhy couldn't the kidl .11 COlt daMn lith it it onCI? (Th. oldlst threl 
had it severil yeirs 'go). Elizabeth hid it firlt, then i I.,k 1.t.r Sulinn., inoth.r leek 1.tlr All •• nd Roblrt, lid fin.lly, two 
week s .fter thit (this Meek), Anthony ind [1] Spenctr. It 1111' like .ich lucceeding Clil 'is lorll, it l.ilt up to Robert, who 
suffered liser.bly, despit. our Ifforts to ilolite thl sick on.1 to linilizi tht IIPOsurl. Me hive hopei, though, thlt Spenetr light 
get iMiy Mith i lild CiS.: for tlO diYS no. h.'s hid just on. Pock on his tUllY, H.T. 51YI Spencer doeln't hiY. chicken POI, jUlt 
' chi cken pock-. (As Anthony liS lying liilr.bly on his b.d surrounded by his f.vorit. tOYI, h. picked up i chicken frDl i f.rl lit 
Ind siid 'this il i chicktn pock Ind it goes 'cock-I-doodle-doo'.-

I hid IY worlt CiSI of the flu eVlr lilt .e.k ind sp.nt I.VIR Itriight d.YI in bed. I liter.lly couldn't ItlY up for lOr. 

thin in hour Dr tlO. Otpit. the .ches .nd piinl .nd cough (Mhich Itill plrlistl), the Ileep '.i he.venly. Mhen I went blck to work, 
though, I felt like Rip Vin Minkl.. lh. FridiV before 1 took lick, Ouin. Horton iRd hi. rl ... rch "'iltant, Din T.ylOR, ,ad lid. 1ft 

exciting breikthrough in thl the technology for lolding preciie tiny Ship.1 of sintered diilond-- i probl.1 .. h.YI bill wr"tlilg 
Mith intensively for six aonths, ind ,h.n I Cill b.ck they hid lid. ,h.t selled like six lOr, IOnth'l he.d.iY. Me .ill soon b. Abll 
to provide polycrltillin. di.lond grit, ther.illy Itible, with preci51 &hiPII ' (cub.s, tetrihedri -- you nlll it) with uniforlity 
tolerances unheird of in convention.l n.tur.l or Iynth'tic grits. Nt'r •• ven t.lking ibout lolding Dur logo into the l.rger pilC.s. 
The cuStOI"S Iho hiVe tri.d lilp-les .n begging UI for production qUillti til5. 

I hive lots of confidence in i solid future for Ntg.diilORd. Our grit 5il" picked up unexpectedly 1.lt IGnth, .nd II 
learned frol onl of our cUltOllrs, JUin Nidliri, thit 6.E. hil begun riiling pric'l, le.ning .t l'lt, perhipl, in tnd to their pric. 
Mir. They lUst be convincld II'rl h.re to stiY. Divid's drilling product' ir. illD r •• lly btginntng to tiki aff, ind he just pl.cld 
a nifty full-pige color .d in ·Oil ind SiS Journil' which shOls • lid. Yiriety of intriguing productl univ.ilible frol Inyonl .11 •• 
Me Iyen sholed i profit thil yeir, far thl first till in liny Ylirs, although I underltind different accountint prae.durfs could h.v. 
eisily 'lung the bilinci the ather Miy. 

(Juan ".deiri is on. of our sli11.r custOier., .ith • diilOnd pl.ting op.r.tion in Pilldil., Cilifarnia. One of hil 
products is the dillond 5i. us.d for cutting the splc.-shuttle tilel. H. vi5ited UI thil ... k .Id took Did, 6iry p.terson, ind .. to 
lunch, innouncing thit h. hid bien biptized into the Church the pr.viDUI .vtning by I friend iRd custOltr of hi' in S.lt L.k.. HI 
hid been investigiting thl Church for "yer.l y •• r •• 1 I r.lUlt of thil bUlin.s. cantICt, Ind hil bttn dOinl hi. hiring out of 
B.Y.U.) 

Mell, th. sun shone lost of thil ,elk, iRd lOst of the filthy Inow hiS fin.lly lilted, lliving the ground Ivtrylher. , lort 
of grey colDr, but the gr.ss ,ill loon be gr •• ning .nd Spring Ipringing, ind ill I Cin liy is HoarlY! Just pl.11I don't lit it g.t 
too Mirl too f'5t, CiUII th.,.'1 • heck of • lot of 5now hiS to COlI off th05l IOURtiins. 


